













































N.A.G.A,-M6,and the ClarkY sectionswere testedin the
variable-densitywind tunnelat a ReynoldsNumberof ap-
proximately3,100,000.The models,whichwere of aspect
ratfo6, had constantchordcentersectionsand rounded.
tips,and taperedin thicknessfrom 18 percentat the roots
to 9 percentat the tips. The aerodynamiccharacteristics
,- aro givouby the usual dimonsionlosscoefficientsplotted












sionof theArmy Air Corpsrequestedthat six airfoils
. haviagcommonlyused sectionsbe tested.in the variable-
densitywind tunnel. In accordancewith thisrequest,the
six airfoilswere testedand the resultsare givenin ref-
erence1. In orderto extendthe standardcharacteristics
to taperedwings,the lkt~rielDivisionlaterrequostod
that two of t-hesections,tho N.A.C.A.-M6and the ClarkY,
ho used as basic sectionsfor two taperedairfoils. The
N.A.C.A.thereforehad two taperedairfoilsconstructedin
accordancewith the followingspeci.fica%i.ens:plan taper
2:1, constantchordcentersectionof lengthequal to “the
root chord,roundedtips,aspectratio6, and thickness
taper18 percentto 9 percent. After the testsof these-
airfoilswere completed,testsof an additionaltapered
a airfoilbasedon theN.A.C.A.2200 sectiouswere F6quest-
ed. This airfoilwas suppliedby the ConsolidatedAircraft
Corporation.The airfoilsare referredto in thisremort,
w accordingto the basicsections,
the ?J.A,C,A.-M6,and the ClarkY
as the N.A.C.A.2218~09,
taperedairfoils.
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!ch~-~i~-fo%~~<,.w:e;~;:c~zts,~ru.~t”~dxifaluminumalloy. For
the N,A,C.A.-M6and ClarkY girfoil$,the toleranceon ,t~e
o??dinti%~sti”a”s‘“~@.0’0Q3inch.,and *k-e“a%afoiliwore measured
to insureconformancewith the tolerance.Tor theK.A.C.A.
2218-09airfoil,the tolerancewas.50.004incl.+hut this




~!heairfoilsare shown;n figure1. The plan form
and,fz’ontelevationsof the taperedportionsof the air-
foilswere determiq~d%y_basictr?ap”.ezoids~In”planform
the”ba,sic.irapezoi.d,wastapered2:l”asshowsby the dottod
li.~es.infigureI.,lThe tips of the tapered&irfoilsyero:
formed,withinthe trapezoidaltips.,Tho%rallingedge,o“f
each~tp was detortinodby a radiusfroma contor.ont:~”o”
li~o of 25 p,crcont~tations,and tho l~~dtig.odgtiwas-’do-
tormiqgd>X tho coz&i~iontlzathe lin~of 25 percon~stae
tiopsgoutinuoas a.straightline to th.owxtr?metipi TIlo
nodolshad a moan chordof 5 i:ches and q @ctQ 6f 30.in’chgs,
ZAO aspectratioWU5 6. . . >. .+= :..-,,.=.-—..
-.
.+ ,
The thicknesstaper(inpercentof the chord)is from
18 percentat the root to 9 percentAt the tip of the bas-
ic trapezoid.Tho thicknessratiosof the tip sections2,
3, anti4 aro the sameas tho thicknoesratiosof the.corro-
sp,Q@iRg-sanctionsof the lasic%rapezoid. ..
, . ~—---.-+-Jy-- =::---.?-:..- __<-.-~_-~ ~y— -~--~.:.=~,+T.& —----—.-.
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The ordinate~,of“theolarkY and il.AG.A.-M6“airfo.:ils,
wht.ch,are gi~enIn tablesS and 31, were obtainedby $n-
cr~s.i:ag,theupperand lowerordiuatesof the basiciecri
tio.na‘byequal gmougts,thereby-leavingthe uean Iifieaj-
pr~xi,mately unchmigod. Ordinateaof the 22L3-09bapored‘.
airfoi:L,.woregiven in .$ncheson a workingdrawing of tho
qo.dqZP,.:Ho~ever,as the ordiuatesof the tip sectionstiere
nOt gi’f~~~~kall Of the standardstations,a Bet of ~rdix
zmtesdf the sectj,onsat standardstationswas do~ivedand”
is givsnin talle111. The methodof derivin~theseor-
dinatesmay”%6 foundin reference?!
~he sectioa~given‘
in ta%l.o1~1 have’the-samethicknos~ratiosas the Clark
Y and N.A.C;A.-M6airfoils. The sectionsgiven“ontho
workin&dra~ingb@ slightlydifferqn’cth$ckaQ~~ratiosat
the tips. .. . . — l
*%-:”--:“:.-”~:+:= * =-,>=.--=-“,.— .-.-— !?9+%44..*--*-. - ,.—,,,. ......-r ---——----------..-?.==*
FciF’ti”fie:~h ~b:ij~fbfl~.:t~p.cl~o~as bf al~ E16c%iopE 1
alOng..t&o, s~~n;%~.o-.p.aral,lgl=.,For each halfof_t&_airfo~ls, ~“
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spoti~”ingpointsof the root sectio”naridsec”tibn1.
.
ID.f,roptelevation,for the ClarkY and..N-..A,C.A.-M6
a.i”rfoils’,~%~ upp”ersur~aceat.the 7K).’perc6~%,stat~bns“-
is formedby a straightlino-actossthe s~anbetweentip
sections1, as shown”infigure1, Then from section-1 to
the tip the thicknessat the 30 percoatstatio~sdeparts
equa~lyon tho‘topand bottomfrom~ho thiclmessof the
ba~ictrapezoid.For thoN.A.C.A.2218-09a5.rfoil,’how-
ovcrstho 30 porcontordinatesworo in linonearlyto soc-
tiou 4, thorobyproducingan incroasotl”dih~drala% the
tips;”’ .. .“.-
Tho v~riaile-densitymind tun~o~an~ the mofihodso?’ ““ +
makii3gairfoiltestsare fullydescribedin rofere,aco3?
Tho airfoils.woro tested-underthe usuallargodyaa-titc
scaletest conditiofiscorrespondingto a Reynolds?Jumbor-
of approximately3,1OO,CJOQbasedon.the noan chord. Lif+,
drag,aad’’fiit,chingnoment+erg;~easui~ti“a%b%%hpo%~~~ve
..and negativeanglesofattack- . := .=.._ _l._,.,‘~a.—
.,., .
.;. ..,-.. .. = . -_+:+- -- -A
-.
. . . .,
.r——-
,RESU~TS;AITi,DijCtiS:SiO~““T-U - ‘-:.-i ‘-
— .—
. . .
The resultsof the teatsare presentedin figures2,
3, and 4 in the formof dimensionlesscoefficientsplotted
againstangle of a,ttack.Correctionsfor t~.einfluenceof
the tunnelwall$~bavebeen appliedbFthe geti~o&of-%efer-
f3ncf32. ‘~hepf.t’ch”i$g-rnjomen%@OG~fici6qts“arereferro~to
an axisaboutwhich’”%h-eyare pr~ctica~y constantfor”a..L-
considorablorangeof angloof attack, Tho intersection
of thisaxiswith the plane of symaotryis the aerod~aanic
ceaterand tho pitching-momontcoofficieatsaro according-
ly dosignatod 0% c . Tho locationof tho Cma.c.. . axf.s
is givesfrom the quarter-chordpoint of the root chordas
shownon the figures.
In orderto facilitatecomparisonof the drag of the
airfoils,a plot of effectiveprofile-dragcoefficient













where..CD is the totaldragcoefficientof thowingsfor
aspectratio6, aud CL2/61’Tis tie induced-dragcooffi.-
ciontof a wing of aspectratio6 with ellipticalspan
loading,
.-t: - ..... ..
Importantchara.ctortsticsof the threc3airfoilsaro
t;ivonin the followingtable.
. . .. -.
. .
-——. .— — ———
c.
Airfoil CL CJ) _,%nax







X.A.C,A.221a-09 1.60 0.0100 160 ~0.029
N.A.C.A.-M6 1.49 .0095 157 --006 -
ClarkY 1,67 .0102 J64 -.071
. . .
——.-—-—— _____ .—
Tho VgLIUOSOf C~max/CDemin giventn the tablemay he
coasidoroda rneasurof tho relativoofflcioncyof ~ho “air-
foils, On this“oasisthe orderof merit is ClarkY,
N.A.C.A.2218-09,and N.A.C,A.-M6.The jJ,A.C.A.22Z8-09 .“
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()~INA~ OF THE N.A.C.A.2218-09 TAPEREDAIFWIL
(Volue~in percentof”chord)
,,









































































































































































































































Amle of attagkfia (degrees)
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